The role of two CbbRs in the transcriptional regulation of three ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase genes in Hydrogenovibrio marinus strain MH-110.
Hydrogenovibrio marinus MH-110 possesses three different sets of genes for ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RubisCO): two form I (cbbLS-1 and cbbLS-2) and one form II (cbbM). We have previously shown that the expression of these RubisCO genes is dependent on the ambient CO2 concentration. LysR-type transcriptional regulators, designated CbbR1 and CbbRm, are encoded upstream of the cbbLS-1 and cbbM genes, respectively. In this study, we revealed by gel shift assay that CbbR1 and CbbRm bind with higher affinity to the promoter regions of cbbLS-1 and cbbM, respectively, and with lower affinity to the other RubisCO gene promoters. The expression patterns of the three RubisCOs in the cbbR1 and the cbbRm gene mutants showed that CbbR1 and CbbRm were required to activate the expression of cbbLS-1 and cbbM, respectively, and that neither CbbR1 nor CbbRm was required for the expression of cbbLS-2. The expression of cbbLS-1 was significantly enhanced under high-CO2 conditions in the cbbRm mutant, in which the expression of cbbM was decreased. Although cbbLS-2 was not expressed under high-CO2 conditions in the wild-type strain or the single cbbR mutants, the expression of cbbLS-2 was observed in the cbbR1 cbbRm double mutant, in which the expression of both cbbLS-1 and cbbM was decreased. These results indicate that there is an interactive regulation among the three RubisCO genes.